8am

Stage 1 (Saturday)

Stage 2 (Saturday)

958 16&O 8 hand

978 Mixed Any age 8 hand

954 16&O 4 hand

948 u16 8 hand

924 u13 4 hand

944 u16 4 hand

923 u13 3 hand

943 u16 3 hand

922 u13 2 hand

953 16&O 3 hand
952 16&O 2 hand
968 adult 8 hand

Figures
16&o,
u16,
Adults

8am

Stage 3 (Saturday)

Stage 4 (Saturday)

928 u13 8 hand

918 u10 8 hand

Figures
u13,
u10

914 u10 4 hand
913 u10 3 hand
912 u10 2 hand

942 u16 2 hand

8.45am

964 adult 4 hand

230 u7 adv beg reel

110 u6 beg reel

963 adult 3 hand

220 u5 adv beg reel

120 u7 beg reel

962 adult 2 hand

420 u7 nov reel

600 u7 prize reel

972 Family Dance

231 u7 adv beg lt jig
421 u7 nov light jig
221 u5 adv beg lt jig

8.45am

Champs
18&o,
u18,
16&o

9.45am

708 Adult Championship

122 u7 beg slip jig
601 u7 prize slip jig

791 18&over open champ
781 u18 open champ*

All
levels
u5, u6,
u7

111 u6 beg light jig
121 u7 beg lt jig
232 u7 adv beg slip jig
422 u7 nov slip jig

102 u7 beg slip jig

222 u5 adv beg slip jig

123 u7 beg sgl jig

233 u7 adv beg sgl jig

103 u5 beg single jig

423 u7 nov single jig

790 16&O prelim champ*

223 u5 adv beg sgl jig

*will run concurrently

602 u7 prize trbl jig

424 u7 nov treble jig
224 u5 adv beg trbl jig

10.45am

789 u16 champ trad set
788 u16 champ trbl reel

Champ
Specials
u16,
16&o

799 16&O champ trad set

425 u7 nov hpipe

798 16&O champ trbl reel

225 u5 adv beg hpipe

9am

603 u7 prize hpipe

140 u9 beg reel

250 u9 adv beg reel

130 u8 beg reel

11am

12pm

Champs
u16

771 u16 open champ*

141 u9 beg lt jig

780 u16 prelim champ*

131 u8 beg lt jig

*will run concurrently

252 u9 adv beg slip jig

Championships RESULTS will be announced at the awards podium
for all competitions Under 16 and Older

Beg,
Adv beg
u8, u9

251 u9 adv beg lt jig
142 u9 beg slp jig

253 u9 adv beg sgl jig

143 u9 beg sgl jig

254 u9 adv beg trbl jig

244 u8 adv beg trbl jig

245 u8 adv beg hpipe

255 u9 adv beg hpipe

Stage 1 (Saturday)

Stage 2 (Saturday)

12pm

LUNCH

Champs
u14

12.45pm
1.45pm

751 u14 open champ

748 u12 champ trbl reel

Champs
u12,
u14

2.30pm

Stage 4 (Saturday)

440 u9 nov reel

460 u11 nov reel

450 u10 nov reel

610 u9 prize reel

441 u9 nov lt jig

461 u11 nov lt jig

451 u10 nov lt jig
462 u11 nov slip jig

760 u14 prelim champ
749 u12 champ trad set

10am

Stage 3 (Saturday)

611 u9 prize slip jig
463 u11 nov single jig

Nov, Pri
u9, u10
Nov
u11

442 u9 nov slip jig
452 u10 nov slip jig
443 u9 nov sgl jig

769 u14 champ trad set

612 u9 prize trbl jig

454 u10 nov treble jig

768 u14 champ trbl reel

464 u11 nov treble jig

444 u9 nov trbl jig

455 u10 nov hornpipe

613 u9 prize hpipe

445 u9 nov hpipe

465 u11 nov hornpipe

740 u12 prelim champ

Champs
u12,
u10

731 u12 open champ*

11.30am LUNCH

721 u10 open champ*
720 u10 prelim champ*
*will run concurrently

12.15pm 160 u11 beg reel
630 u11 prize reel
161 u11 beg lt jig

3.45pm

Championships RESULTS will be announced at the awards podium

641 u12 prize slip jig

for all competitions Under 14 and younger

282 u11 adv beg slip jig

4pm

FINISHED

2pm

990 Art Competition Result will be POSTED at 2pm in Awards Area

280 u11 adv beg reel

Beg, AB,
Pri
u11, u12

640 u12 prize reel
281 u11 adv beg lt jig
631 u11 prize slip jig
162 u11 beg slip jig

283 u11 adv beg sgl jig

163 u11 beg sgl jig

642 u12 prize trbl jig

632 u11 prize trbl jig

284 u11 adv beg trbl jig
633 u11 prize hpipe

643 u12 prize hpipe
285 u11 adv beg hpipe

1.15pm

Stage 3 (Saturday)

Stage 4 (Saturday)

300 u13 adv beg reel

310 13&O adv beg reel

170 u13 beg reel

180 13&O beg reel

540 adult beg reel

550 adult adv beg reel

301 u13 adv beg lt jig
171 u13 beg lt jig
541 adult beg lt jig
312 13&O adv beg slip jig
182 13&O beg slip jig

Beg,
Adv beg
u13,
13&o,
Adults

311 13&O adv beg lt jig
181 13&O beg lt jig
551 adult adv beg lt jig
302 u13 adv beg slip jig
172 u13 beg slip jig

552 adult adv beg slip jig

542 adult beg slip jig

313 13&O adv beg sgl jig

303 u13 adv beg sgl jig

183 13&O beg sgl jig

173 u13 beg sgl jig

553 adult adv beg sgl jig

543 adult beg sgl jig

314 13&O adv beg trbl jig

304 u13 adv beg trbl jig

554 adult adv beg trbl jig
305 u13 adv beg hpipe

315 13&O adv beg hpipe
555 adult adv beg hpipe

1.45pm

480 u13 nov reel

500 13&O nov reel

650 u13 prize reel

660 13&O prize reel

560 adult nov reel

570 adult prize reel

481 u13 nov lt jig

501 13&O nov lt jig

561 adult nov lt jig
661 13&O prize slip jig
502 13&O nov slip jig
572 adult prize slip jig

3.15pm

Nov, Pri
u13,
13&o,
Adults

571 adult prize lt jig
651 u13 prize slip jig
482 u13 nov slip jig
562 adult nov slip jig

503 13&O nov sgl jig

483 u13 nov sgl jig

573 adult prize sgl jig

563 adult nov sgl jig

662 13&O prize trbl jig

652 u13 prize trbl jig

504 13&O nov trbl jig

484 u13 nov trbl jig

574 adult prize trbl jig

564 adult nov trbl jig

653 u13 prize hpipe

663 13&O prize hpipe

485 u13 nov hpipe

505 13&O nov hpipe

565 adult nov hpipe

575 adult prize hpipe

FINISHED

Stage 1 (Sunday)

Stage 2 (Sunday)

8am

708S adult special*

Stage 3 (Sunday)
8am

799S 15&O prelim champ*

9am

810 u9 nov/pr trad set

Adv beg,
Nov, Pri
Specials
12 &
younger

*will run concurrently

Prelim
Champs

Stage 4 (Sunday)

770S u15 prelim champ
750S u13 prelim champ

820 u10 nov/pr trad set
821 u10 nov/pr trbl reel
822 u10 nov/pr non trad set
830 u11 nov/pr trad set
840 u12 nov/pr trad set
841 u12 nov/pr trbl reel

730S u11 prelim champ

10am

300S u13 adv beg reel

280S u11 adv beg reel

450S u10 nov reel

460S u11 nov reel

630S u11 prize reel
301S u13 adv beg lt jig
451S u10 nov lt jig
282S u11 adv beg slip jig
462S u11 nov slip jig
283S u11 adv beg sgl jig

Adv beg,
Nov, Pri
u10, u11
Adv beg
u13

9am

860 u14 nov/pr trad set
861 u14 nov/pr treble reel

Adv beg,
Nov, Pri
Specials
13 &
older

281S u11 adv beg lt jig
461S u11 nov lt jig
302S u13 adv beg slip jig
452S u10 nov slip jig
631S u11 prize slip jig

862 u14 nov/pr non trad set
870 14&O nov/pr trad set
871 14&O nov/pr trbl reel
872 14&O nov/pr non trad set

303S u13 adv beg sgl jig

707 adult treble reel

463S u11 nov sgl jig

454S u10 nov trbl jig

706 adult trad set

284S u11 adv beg trbl jig

304S u13 adv beg trbl jig

464S u11 nov trbl jig

455S u10 nov hpipe
632S u11 prize treble jig

11am

842 u12 nov/pr non trad set

305S u13 adv beg hpipe

285S u11 adv beg hpipe

633S u11 prize hpipe

465S u11 nov hpipe

Prelim awards will be announced at the awards podium

9.45am

795 16&O prelim non trad set

Prelim
Non
trads

785 u16 prelim non trad set
765 u14 prelim non trad set
745 u12 prelim non trad set

Stage 1 (Sunday)

Stage 2 (Sunday)
11am

11.15am

Stage 3 (Sunday)

Stage 4 (Sunday)

480S u13 nov reel

500S 13&O nov reel

230S u7 adv beg reel

250S u9 adv beg reel

650S u13 prize reel

640S u12 prize reel

420S u7 nov reel (0)

600S u7 prize reel

310S 13&O adv beg reel

660S 13&O prize reel

440S u9 nov reel

610S u9 prize reel

481S u13 nov lt jig

501S 13&O nov lt jig

220S u5 adv beg reel

311S 13&O adv beg light jig

251S u9 adv beg lt jig

641S u12 prize slip jig

221S u5 adv beg lt jig

502S 13&O nov slip jig

231S u7 adv beg lt jig
421S u7 nov lt jig
441S u9 nov lt jig
252S u9 adv beg slip jig

Adv beg,
Nov, Pri
u5, u7,
u9

661S 13&O prize slip jig
232S u7 adv beg slip jig

601S u7 prize slip jig

422S u7 nov slip jig

611S u9 prize slip jig

442S u9 nov slip jig

222S u5 adv beg slip jig

503S 13&O nov sgl jig
642S u12 prize trbl jig

Adv beg,
Nov, Pri
u12,
u13,
13&o

651S u13 prize slip jig
482S u13 nov slip jig
312S 13&O adv beg slip jig
483S u13 nov sgl jig
313S 13&O adv beg single jig
652S u13 prize trbl jig

504S 13&O nov trbl jig

484S u13 nov trbl jig

253S u9 adv beg sgl jig

233S u7 adv beg sgl jig

662S 13&O prize trbl jig

314S 13&O adv beg treble jig

223S u5 adv beg sgl jig

423S u7 nov sgl jig

653S u13 prize hpipe

643S u12 prize hpipe

443S u9 nov sgl jig

485S u13 nov hpipe

505S 13&O nov hpipe

254S u9 adv beg trbl jig

234S u7 adv beg trbl jig

315S 13&O adv beg hornpipe

663S 13&O prize hpipe

602S u7 prize trbl jig

424S u7 nov trbl jig

224S u5 adv beg trbl jig

12.15pm

12.15pm 560S adult nov reel

612S u9 prize trbl jig

444S u9 nov trbl jig

235S u7 adv beg hpipe

255S u9 adv beg hpipe

540S adult beg reel

550S adult adv beg reel

425S u7 nov hpipe

603S u7 prize hpipe

561S adult nov lt jig

571S adult prize lt jig

445S u9 nov hpipe

613S u9 prize hpipe

541S adult beg lt jig

225S u5 adv beg hpipe

572S adult prize slip jig

FINISHED

570S adult prize reel

Adults

551S adult adv beg lt jig
562S adult nov slip jig

552S adult adv beg slip jig

542S adult beg slip jig

573S adult prize sgl jig

563S adult nov sgl jig

553S adult adv beg sgl jig

543S adult beg sgl jig

574S adult prize trbl jig

564S adult nov trbl jig

554S adult adv beg trbl jig
565S adult nov hpipe

575S adult prize hpipe
555S adult adv beg hpipe

12.15pm FINISHED

